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WE UNMESHED PRATER.
"Now I lay te...”--sey it darling;

"Igq hie," lisped the tiny lipsor deeehter, kneeling. bending
O'er her tingettips.

''l),,wri to Ant,p''—"To sleep," she inur

And the cur:y head drooped low;
"1, pray the Lord"---I neatly added,

You eau ,ay it all I knnw."
"Pray the limr—the wordscame faintly,

Painter ,tilt--"My soot to keep.,"
legi the tired head ftirly no.l.lcd,
And the child ca.; a4leep.

nut the Cyt. ortosl.
Wio n I OaTot har to my brew t,

A the glom wive softly whi.pereM
•*Mattitna, (ha knows all the rest."

O. tlit, pscvnt tinfOing.
Or Ow ehi!ii bean ! ovit

trust iffy Father,
ho dot:1 !war titc `ovil, 4 Xl7.

H. r!' I"3 Ter.AtE EfI

-My rttieneo. IT,?try!" exeltimetl ;tip,
lifting. her han44 fro..a the 113011!

;Pat.!. a.. her datighter Imr-t into the roc nt,
her anti her eye; =harkin

oxe:t. ; " where on oirth hey ye
ht ter? i oath' hey male a brave whir l.,
07, ! , clan g that arra4t."
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awn; ti time. 7,1,0,c,ein4,.r.

y, t,, thy wy..l

untitih" ; but, 1 C.1;:lk it
tht 1! its -t 1.;,, 4 t ; t'V'r it

nt:d tht •••-;

on't."
lhi Wit,, Pbvtlt as Tlii:di

0,4 tt het' macaw% prutty

wsi r
y . 4,01, few'qt. firty. whow?

;;., • y . .
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r. • • u: par!
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tU tl. ,111,; US
111,th 3.1 d that be wits what

bia wiii eatte,(, “tuaible sot itt Itis way."
MI 1114 hop,and de; res were narrowed
,h.wn to the boundaries of WI farm.

It was pyre,ive where Betty
obtnimil her strong thirst for knowleilittr
It eirtoinly was not from either parent, nei-

%;.k., ttilith by anything in her
home, I ter father's library eowisteil of the
Ilit.le, Almanuo. lilt's Progress.- His-
tory the Atm.; lean Revolution, mein vol.
unto of litm,e's llisstory of England. Ho
took on s tie It.urut paper, but there was
littie in it the eure,i

But in spite of ili,advantages, Net-
tys L ungry mind coatrivol to 1110 fowl,
There tray scarcely u 1.014; in the neighbor•
leas.l,lto hul not read, awl some or thew
ulaby time4, She devourolevelytliingthat
emne in bei ROY—hist °ries, novels, plays,
poetry, nothing. came

But we will now return to farmer Green's
kitchen,

Mr. Rivers was a young man from a
neighboring city, quite unobtrusive in his
matniots.; 1:11) 11)7, little, but that little never
failing to Mid its way to the heart or un-
derstanding, which ever he addresred. lie
was a general thvorite in the family. Mrs.
tircen liked him because he was out mph

of the time itt the fields awl the woods, atilt
not "continually under her fet. t too,'
hoarders wits." liar husband who had l,e
sadly tumbled by lite ioqui.dtiretr•
of their etty Loarti(4%,
was a quite, tensible ''and n
ever pestering a body with silly question, -

Tom, because he was so good-natured, and
tiniest as fond of and gunning
was. It is not so easy to tell why !j etty
liked him. Perhaps it was the sable that
made his far from regular featurea look td-
most as handsome, or it might have been
the small library he brought with hitai • and
to which be Ave free access, to her undis-
guised delight,

It per supper natty assisted her mother
ju cleating the table and washing the diyh-

;,,y, Thin Tutu wee in with the foaming
tailkoilivlanditg limy alone with her fa-
titer, „

r. Onion was in his favorite teat by the

op9r,ckaor,,,ipokilm ; and liettymtild bee,
by• the,c'epteikihn‘ ofplacid egjohneet that
was bleating over his race., that it was the
favorable opportunity for broaching the Nub-
j , ,ect of Mitch lter heart was so full. So she
took her chair and drew.it close to his.

I reel! W 1174 n roan cf few word,, and
not very demonstrative in ammo, so he
merely patted the head alld Pinched the ru•
ay eheek,that was laid aga'aist his .;houlder,
and smoked on in silence.

"Sehool is going to e,ommenee in the
academy, in September, rather."

"8u I heard," aid the old man, shifting
one leg uneasily over the other, tier ho 9111•
inked what wsts canting.
'lCan t go?"
Mr Green :•vemed to ho in no hurry about

ridlYitig; he was deliberate in all his move-
ments, and puffed away at his pipe in hi-
!etre, though evidently revolving the sub-
ject in his mind.

“Father, dear father. say that I tray?
‘lr. Urcen laid down his pipe,
"No, Betty, been thinking the mut-

ter over, and I have decided that it aint
bust. Yon limner think, daughter, that
it's 'eouse I grudge ye the time or expen,e,
though uvither tine nor mougy wa3 given
us to throw away %Allay. ThaOsint the
pint. It seems to the that the more you
go to Reboot, the more you want to go, and
that ther's no end to it. I always tho' t you
went to the dkriet school longer than there
waN nOOl ou ; but you was fmtV11(101 to
go, so I 'aid nothill to hinder you. When
you said you wasn't going no new' cause
you know morn the teachers. did. I thought
to be siire. that you'd be satisfied; but ye
wasn't. When that datelilled.lookimf chap
west round gird leEtivr; notLin' would 40
but he Must cortie fwd. But I couldn't see
that you mein hit more contended when you
got through than you was afire,''

But ritlier, I !ain't learned hardly any.
thing. yet, only just enough to On,' out how
Piffle t tine Y."•

~Then I Atoll!say that it %VS bigh time
yotl stopped *P.M& to sehool, if that,',. all
you've Learnt," revoteb.,l the literal mat-
ter.of foot tiomer, rti he arose from his seat.,
—"I:A:A trays tv'e nu up my niiivt
ooe , ye know that Mot eo,ily tar-

ir you wont tiny better 4.:lttication
than yon.VP got, ymt'n aro

.11,,ft) rar upon th lire: 11,1
1t,,,t1e4. her el •-the • ow! •

t'•, i •itr.l her le .4,

1.;:f,•1 I „.
.

%Ty-.

MEI

II ME

"..11': • . • •.

iktlV•;h. tvl , f*,;,.;, h •i•

i dv• I.a:f
l;'••:. I ro I her tlor4.

;.,.1 +1 I tir ; fo,

.• .yinp. • 1.;/.44 'wire with your 141141-
.0..1, l'e,itt! to ()Loine4lneut ion lbw),
Y.03 tato.t reh.t.otl•er the old saying 'Wlit•re

i, it MI! there ix a wily.' lam tsar from
eousidering your etc without teutetly.-

-lomhl you like we for a teacher, in
lien o 1a bk.i.tcr.

"You?"
"Yes, I've been thinking for some time,

that I ought to review the English branch.
e4, and it will be tuueh pleasanter to do eo
with a companion. So, if you are agreed, I
will solid fur my books to•morrow."

"Are you'really in earnest, Mr. Ricers?"
said Iletty.

"Certainly I atn," he replied, Smiling in•
to the sparkling eyas that ‘vero lifted to his.
"Rut I warn you not to expect an ca,y time
of it-1 shall he a severe waiter, I assure
Y 1.

The next night the books came, to Het-
, ty's great delight. They looked suspicions.

ly new, which did not esenpo her notice,
though she refrained from makitig any coin-

, went upon it.
Mr. Rivers was nearly as good as his word

—he was a striet, if not a severe Wailer,
never allowing his pOOl to pass over a sub-
INA or a lesson until it was thoroughly learn-t•
ed and under-tool.

And Hetty's ambition and progress mere
than equalled his exepotations. Indeed he
was obliged to cheek the former, often in-
sisting on s lowing her books for the day, in
the rave ofter earnest entreaties to be al-
lowed to gu

As for Hefty she was like one introduced
into another world ; for the first time she
seemed to live. Even more than her les-
sons, she enjoyed the lonely rambles she
took with her teacher after they were over.

r llivers was one of those rare men who
had the fueulty of conveying iustruution, in

conversation, without umlautpparent
dcsi;at or effort. As varied AS were his ac-

moots, oe was better read in the "book
ost are" than any other. And lietty was

—.lpr; ed to limn a. she did from his lips,
how much there was to interest and instruct
in objects so familiar to her from earliest
recollection as to be contidered hardly
worthy of notice. fi

At first Mrs. Green looked far from ap-
provingly upon this arrangetuent ; but a lit-
tie Judicious- arrangement, on the part of
Mr. Rivers, sorm set matters right. Then
nyoin, she was ton shrewd, in rummer, per-
taining to her pecuniary interest*, to risk
offending a boarder soprofitable as Mr. Div-
ors. 80, with the sage rcflectionlint if
he has it mind to throw his time anti nme
cy away, it is none of her husinerr and
she turned her attentidn Waits, in her
estimation, drat. MOWS important*.

Ueuy was careful to give her mother no
Just cause for complaint. She was Ili) early
in the•morning—performing the duties as-
equed her with n celerity that wrung fromrrs. Omen, the rather ungracious comer).

dation, "that it' Ate would7only wells so all
the time,~what a help she'd he to her !"

Contrary to his intention!;, when he came,
Mr. Rivers remained !through all the pleas-
ant autumn days, until the sharp north
wind, that whistled through the leafless
trees, heralded the approach of winter
scarcely' acknowledged to himself how dear
hail 'become the task that he had undertak•
en from the most disinterested motives.—
But one day there came, a'letter, summon-
ing him away so suddenly that Betty had
scarcely time to realize the nature and ex-
tent other loss, when he was gone.

A few days after, Mr. 31altby, the princi-
pal of the academy, called upon Betty, of-
lUring her the situation of teacher in the
'primary department' of his school. The,
salary was small, but she had ample time
and opportunity to prosecute her :.tudies in
the higher brandies, and it was gladly ac.
eepttl.

Ir, was not till some weeks after, that Het-
ty learned that site owed this opportunity to
the kindly ogices of Mr. Rivers, who was a
personal friend of Mr. Maltby.

Mr. Rivers had told nutty deg ho would
write to her, exacting a promise from her
that she would reply. In the course of a
fortnight the eagerly expected letter came.
This IVTIFthe of a pleasant
corre,,r,en,b:ek,,

1V.14 nothing: a, ,,prviching to senti-
ment in Mr. Rivers' letters - ho invarkhly
addiet•ses her a 4 '..My Dear Pupil ;" but
there was not a line in than but that show-
ed deep interot in her welt4e and improv.‘.•
tunt• Ile not only inarli..hl out it coqrse of
routing tbr her, but sent her, from time to
time, such of the new books as appeared
which he thought would ba u,el'ul and of
interest.

Ai for livtty, rho wrote to him as
would to a friend, older owl wirer than her-
selr, whose goodness and many tieti of kind-

had called forth the gratitia: and rev-
erence of her iluipathetie and enthu-iastie
nature.

Ratty Iva; very -,uge0,,,,ful in her
not ot,:y :bowing a titna.Alar bur vocation.
bin tucking atAt progre,-in hi r Iran

I ; the or the year, •of
L•v..;',14 ;14 !i

NNE

I

'a. to

la' ....I it t 4.0.{..01!
=ME= ~ttri ~ t~ ~ • i. ~~tl.' Aq v.:J.I

)1:-.g. 10t..4,11) to
that Otero was :aline cool to of tarot
Irma basks, whin they tbnn 1 thlt the girl,
whilsa tootd..4itte,,e they hal :) latoente,l,
coal earn more in one month than t hvi
broaii,:dioublered, and har,l-iisted son io
three, and tr4lin, certainty had occasioned
them no unea,intiss concerning hint in that-
r, aToet.

11 ith 'Hefty's increased salary caiito the
opportunity fir the fulfillment of a purpose
that had been long in her thoughts. She
knew nothing of the outward circumstances
of hirers. but hail inferred him to be far
from wealthy. So, in her next letter, she
delicately hinted her ability anti desire to
repay the obligations under which he had
laid her t.sci far a 3 money would enable her
to do it.'

To iletty's great relief, Mr. Rivers reply
Minted to offimeo at Ibis propo-ition ; but
it was ambiguous. lie °wool 'that he had
looked forward to a certain compensation ;

but of its nature awl extent he would say
nothing until he saw her, as he hoped to in
a few weeks, at her home. Possibly it
might be more than .be would foci able or
willing to give.'

Hefty puasled her brain a good deal over
these words. There was no question as to
her willingness, she thought, and that it
might not exeeed her ability she begat to
economize in every pus:Able way.
Owing to the various untoward circumstan-

ces, it was spring before Mr.Rivers redeem-
ed his pron.k.

It was eighteen months since they par-
ted, and Mr. Rivets was both surprised and
delighted at the change they had wrought.
The pretty intelligent girl had ripened into
the lovely and accomplished women ; but it
did tiut take him loog to ;:e.ertain that to
hint, at tea, he was di, aa.uu flank, lletty
of old.

"Now about that ~.ilinpoitqttion you Npuite
'or," liivor4, alloy n long con ‘•vms •

tion, touching "inattcrs intorebt to thorn
both."

"I saved nearly the whole of my salary,
I. only wish- 1"

"But I ani not in need of money. It is
not your salary that I want."

Ukt.ty raised her eyes inquirinBly to Mr.
Elvers face; but there was something that
made them suddenly droop and the yoke
unsteady, said

"Wliut hen?"
" Ion!"
'rho blood suddenly reeeded from her fueo

and then rusted heck, crimsoning even the
templet!, bho replied:

"All that I mu, nil that I hoped to he, I
owe to you; kt it. be Flo, thwi."

Still Mr. Diverts hoitated ; he 'Mit; too

MKroils to bike advantage of witur, aught
be merely the grtto t ul inllJulde o: the ak,

looka,
"DOSSyour bout so with It? Oh, Top

ty, rake yonr eyes to mine, and answer mc."
HMV raised her clear, truthful eyes to

his face, and said :`

"My whole heart."
And so it came to pax! ,tl►at Mr. ;Maltby

lost his teacher. Loud wens the lamenta-
tion,: among !Jetty's scholars. When Mr.
livers passed through the room where they
sat many glances of indignation were diree-
ed towards the audacious man who had
come to rob them of the 4 dear teacher•

But they were somewhat modified by the
liberal presents 'maimed upon thein by Mr.
Rivers on the day of hid marriage, which
occurred justtwo weeks from the aboveeon-
vorsotiots.

And this is how natty paid for herscilool•
ing.

The Fading of Ike Lear.
•Ttes Ma'am I past, the summer is ended "

To the law of nature there is a melan-
choly pleasure in wandering forth into the
fields and woods, "when the leaves whirl
round with the wind, arid strew the graves
of the dead," to note the varied and brilliant
tints of the foliage, (which arc only seen to
perfection in the Northern State, and to
listen to the songs, of the few remaining

—"The music of the autumnal winds
Among the faded woods,"

The indolent inhabitant of the tropics
with perpetual summer, knows naught of
the pleasure derived by the observer of na-
ture in the North, frotu her variouAehaiwes
of climate and folinge throughout the year.
There i; something unspeakably sad in the
decline and fall of the leaf during the "wit..
son Of mists and mellow fruitfulness," sug-
gesting as it does, thoughts of the death of
flowers and fragrant herbs, of the absence
of many, many months of the feathered
tribes, thoughts of the end of the season,
of the year of "the last sad hour," the
fading away of life, the cold and narrow
home appointed for uil the living. Thus
the pleasures of youth fade away as the
flowers, and the verdure of the forest dra-
pery, and in the 3Jvaneing years, as with
the mature foliage, we fall into "the war ;
the yellow leaf."

Thanki be to Cod for the wood, at all
lime; ',youth& ! In winter, when the lofty
trunk, and the th,licate tracery of their
rai.lie.> are v6iLle ; in spring, when fir,t

they 1.4.14-out and font forth their young
leave: tnid,unnner, when they ore

114.1 t my 8:4 at,,iti4te; Ltit
, in t, wh.;.o every

of • ,tooett)i,7 Iti ONO I),W ijiih.`Uwil,

or with 11..
;.t1 I "410,T

• *47, .

Cr:;}, •

1011111.
I ti ; croW.le lit:i:irdrg 2'. Oark and dum
Oi every tr.i,t, flout
'fo :toots

L:o4ld Titimpion, who painted the 5.,13.3.
ktV,t tvallted anon; our lantmlio.,3 for

eAs during the mouth of th.tte!.;er, or mailed
upon the Hit 1,-in or di,: Upper
he would have druwu a warmer picture.—
Bryant regret, in the following.exquisite
lines, the brief eare,tr of the tinted leavti,
"Oh, autumn! why AO SOO!)

Depart the hues that make thy forci,t
glad;

The gentle wind and thy fair sunny noon,
And leave them wild and salt

'tavern a lot too Itlem,
For in thy colored shades to stray,

Amid the kisses or the soft southwest
T.) warm and dream fur nyc."

SVDDEN CONVERSION. Ontl of thy"
atis chaplaioA of the army of the Potomac
called on a Colonel noted for his prollinity.in
order to talk about the religious interests of
his men. Ile was politely received, and
motioned to a seat on the chest, when the
following dialogue enened:

Chaplain—"Colonel, you hare one of the
finest regiments in the army."

Colonel—A believe so."
Ch apla in —"Do Sou think you pay suffi-

cient attention to the rclivious instruction of
your men

Colonel—(doubtfully) "Well, I don't
knmr,"

Chaplain—"A lively interest ham beem
awaLened in the Mamsmhumotts, (a ,re
vival regiment.) The Llt4l has Ide*ed
labors of him servants, A nil ten have been
already baptized."

Colonel—(Qvitotlly) "Is that so? [To
the attendant :1 Sergnnt Major, have fif-
teen men detailed immediately for baptism.
I'll be d—d I'll be outdone by any Mns•
sac:base:lts regiment!"

DAISOMI, OF BEING OULIOED TO
MAURY A Ns:cum.—An exchange. produces
the rollowing, which is more suggestive than
might seem to the casual reader: Ono of
the Radical candidates for the Le gi4l,,toro
in Choctaw county, 'lississippi, had a !kilo
boy, about fifteen years old, who fell in love
and engaged himself to one of the neigh.
boring girls. His father learned the filets,
hunted the young man up, and finding him
in his lady hods house, gave him a good
whipping and sent him home. The little
Billow started on his way crying, and met

one of the neighbors, who immired what
was the matter The little fellow replied
that his father whipped him Imam he
wanted to marry,

"Why, my Non," raid the neighbor, "I
%vault! not me for that—plenty of time in
five year: , for you toonarry."

"kes, Lextl de," replied the little, fellow.
hiebtings I have get a ehanea to worry
'a whilikgiaow, and the way dad's going
on Y haitit to marry a aigger."

, . .

church, ;thou two wiles from Skifftoll•
The teoph. thinking the boys would noi

carry nut their ittiOous threat, called la',replier to eximin,l to them the Rowel
But the boys ment wlint they had saidoud,
ono night ti'nett of hornets was thrwallitt Is.
broken witylonr, and the Me itussut4 A.
hither and thither, stinging a great many o
the congregation and breakisitto/01m01111j.
hig.

The church was small, seating two buu.
&ell, and sass never full save at revival
when the wind.y.,l and doors had to
opened to allow those who could not gait
adin it i anec, to hear Gotl'e Word from the
outside.

At night came on, nod Lunn Phnred her..
self surromule#l by thom•antl4 of beautiful
worlds, the SkiiTtou boys, headed by Oar-
vey Itiply, set out fir Walnut Grove, They
entered the church quietly, and took back
refits, as was their wont. The minister hid
not arrived yet, and a prayer meeting was
held.

At laq one of the doors opened, and the
Hey. Mr. Buell hand entered and walked to
the sacred desk, He masa man of medium
height, and a beautiful Mack beard fell to
his bosom. His eyes were full and exprea•
Fire, brit a gleam of determination could be
seen therein. He was aeatlyr attired, no
jewelry could he .ecn upon him perm. Ho
began his discourse in a mudtilatea vosw?,
and as he warmed with his great itubjeat
in true backwoods style, he laid aside h'iti
e.mt and went on.

"dchtt! what tumele! ' whispered 'Walt
Walterz, as Mr. Bud raked his right arm.
and pointed to the cruellictinn on Calvary.

To the delight of the boys, the PCrviici
were at last concluded, and the monitors
thronged forTard to grasp the ministet's
hand and coma:glut° him upon his great,
est discourse.

"Ail right, boys?" whi4pered Mute?,
93 Mr. Buell .topped upon the step a MO.

eenver ,e aith ono nt the deacon9.
The neat minutes hutch; in thy* erntrel of

making h!.4 way to iiis buggy, which
1,14041 betteath a elant w3l,mt.

"Did yrot the ,ItitTton by= cut your
letrness. eh Mr. Buell?" demanded yonng

stepping before the reverend gentle-
man, ccAnplf:tely Necking. his wny.

"I do not doubt ruy own eyoight," was
the calm rejoinder.

Mr. &telt at tetnr,tod to MOW' on.
"Then you inter a fal.ohood mieti the

L 11,y, )wgit,tiihg to draw his coat. But be
{4 ins not fiakk ,a0e;;:h. Tito tninditer drew

ty to 111,, full VOA. bia arm shat,
orarl, and Mr. ilaayry Ingsly Lay,

Length upon tho green -.ward.
The tee ,seine their leader Mt erb!dedfolard. That arm ~Itot out ads ii

again and t,vo ntrre went down.
Del•vos ,rl,l White, seeingthe

turbr,zree,'rwhed to the tviglUe of their be-
-I.*lvekt trtinh,ter.

"Beek. bretilinsn,' said Buell; '
chastise them mr e 11: Take-mycoat ;' and
he funded his coat to Deacon White. 'Now
then." he sail to his plirseentors, let me
say u word. This chart+ ham been enised
long enough with pow pole* actions, and
it falls eon ma. an Image follower of the
meek atei lolp, to eirmtise pow. Now you
tnust sertrally take a w hi:aping er depart
lie:moldy to your

The hays looked at each other, then at
the stein minister awl eaoi-hhied to dapart.
They saw the ryi., of dint ManoMil jiist
witoe,-,:ed hi s";reogth. Tliyy raised their
%Heti comka.lest and white M. Buell put
on Ids eottl)tlitlt were on ;hilt way to Skiff,
ton.

Tonle bretteen, will ra, it,,part,' sail
Bull, and soon tlwkwtel.

it was a anrvattld
that entered St!,:ifft6n rum. ni:Lt.

"My eye: will be shot far a week," sail "

Wait. pottim, his ham: to hip vl..ual orbs,.
whieh were fast thwing.

believe you Walt," stiLl Garvey; "ho
strikes like a .ledge."

They sought their reTeetive eonehoP,
wiser and hotter young men, fur each and
every one had secretly resolrol .17,his heart
never to try to harm a minisier of God
again.

Th 4 nest night the 'set' returned to the
church and took front seats, Walt with a
bandage over his ejes. The congregation
was astonished;at t heir conduct, and theibiht
they intended taking revenge upon Mr.
Buell but when the service.fwas over, they
walked up, shook their conqueror by the
hand, and asked his forgiveness, which was
freely granted. .

The meetings chm,d, and more than one
half of the boys who had attacked Mr.
Buell was added to the church, and ever
since have walked in the straight and nar-
row way.

Twenty ycara have paJsed away, and thv
Rev. Joel Well aleeps itt Ow Sitiffton cam-
etery, and above him rkeA a spleodi mon-

• •

mnent erected by N‘ Ott IA altertt, ,now
a ffouriAitnt merchant.

A new churchftanda where the old one
did, and the ponph, or --, now a city,
worship there. Perhal,4 the r 'dor will be
plea,cd to know that that ;Ade temple of
the brims God wit* oreemd by Uarvev
ty, the wealthy mannibmarer whose genial.
lace can be teen war the sttoseA debk.

posied on trio of n routitr7
eil Fe mmonnees that ' let.t+ire will he44.
Bohr .1 iii the open air, uud o collection'
tuado at t he door to defl•ay+ oxpenses•"

...In town The laboring_ man who
thought it woutirbn 4 ,gnoillthil* to elect
Groot hviiaent. At, wits 404714'ea that ho

tottolit*Whirit hoogri•

'I MEM

I'd We for You.
,A matter.t.f-fact pootical qehtul stir : "I

overheard a 'moonstruck, silly lad' the other
day fethark that he loved a certain young
lady well enough to 'di() for you.' " Now I
lure somebody rery mueh.

I'd swear for you,
I'd tear for you—

The Lord knows what I'd boar for youl
I'd he for you,
I'd sigh for you—

I'd drink the Potomac dry for you II'd "cuss" for you,
Do "truss" for you—

Kiek up a thundering Nis for you;
I'd weep fin. you,
I'd leap for you—

I'd go without.tny sleep for you.
I'd fight fur you,
I'd bite for you

I'd walk the Pireuts all night for you!
I'd plead fur you,
I'd Weed for you—

I'd go without my "feed" for you!
I'd shoot for you,
I'd boot for you

A rival who'd make "snit" to you!
I'd knell for you,
I'd steal for you—

Such is the love I feel for you
I'd slide fir amt, `
I'd ride for vou

I'd swim 'ailing wind and tide for you!
l'd try for you,
I'd cry fir you—

But—hang tae, if I'd die for you!
N. IL—Or any other woman!

—Sunday Nercury.

Whipping* the Preacher.
AY CAPTAIN IluwAltA

"Ile must be tamed, boy 4." Siel 11nrvey
Itog,4ly brought his clenched hand down up.
on tho large store box teside which he was
standing.

"Von are riclit, Marcy," LebOed WUlt
‘Valters, the acknowledged bully of Skiff•
ton.

"night Right !" shouted the others.
"Wo Rill show thaso church going peo-

ple that we will not 80)10 to hullyragging
from anybody. especially a preacher, Old
Buell was ,cwt here to try 11,," said Will
Ashton, a rather hand4otne fellow of seven-
tom.

"He will enh us hard customers to deal
with. Fit warrant ! He looks weak, but the
nm,ele may he in him."

it is, boys," ..Aid stout Bob Grafi.
"I was at ait etaittut— tuVit 4-111 ("Atte
eliunty, last winter; Ohl Bar!! prc-.eltel
We wternittel to brat it uf. anti created
quite a aistlnhanc,!. One night urn Sykes
wl I put cayenne t eviser on the tort;

1,„ ~;11 '.f.r0ir !.,..! I 11lZiCii.94:. lie
ettiNt' d rA Ai! Vtipet, tt, by

o.; n a wilier shakes
r • ti 1 pitehed us

sits' that
.1 n a intoliae,

43, “+lll r 1%4 .5:!' , .Pnal :I.,stite

t: wit 1.4t !,en
. 40 Stivta . 4' y.rtwl St'vetatc'tf

; the !!-mm: th,m Sykes."
I "If he Imm y,m eAsily, Bob, Le

must he a Sampoon.. rani I 1 irroy, a, he
louve;.v.l Irmo hc:l4l to foot the giant 13,,b.

.I'.'t!Ottg think he restoned Bob.
Itii, grip secamd to crush my bbuukkr

1.Lyle."
"I think I tan batene Mtn: raid Ilarvey

rMiing up hi.; bitieWei to his shoulder, and
di,playisig a mighty am, the ut.eles of
ethi h stliA oat like whip cards.

-When nil; wa tackle him ?" asked young
Ar,litnn eager for the menunter.

"To-ilight,- :aid Harvey, who was the
riug-letokr of the enterprise. "Ile knows
nothing of us, save what the meeting folks
told him; and I know they say nothing good
of

course not," said the others.
"Wasn't that a scoring he gave us the

other night?" remarked Joe Gibbons,
"He thought so, at any rate," socerd

Rob.
"I know I tremble 1 when he :said tho,e

gentlemen on the back Feat. Every per-on
present turned their heads and looked right
at us."

"You tremble ho often, Joe," said Walt.
"You remember when old Ransom caught
you in his melon 0;01? Didn't you trem-
ble then, eh ?'

"Don't bring that ill/here," returned Jae
who wish ed bygones to be bygones. "Let's
go on with our la eavber whipping. What
are your plans Ilan, ?"

The boys gatheral closer Itround their
Mader to hear his plans.

"They are ns follows," began Ing« ly.
"We will go to the church to-night in a
crowd, and act services are con-
cluded when we will arrange ouirsdees nat•
sidle by the door. Old Buell will conic out

last, us usual, and I will step up and ask
him if he thinks our crowd cut his harness.
If he says he does I will give him the lie,
and follow it up with a good drubbing,—

You must be ready to assist me if necessary
and attend to members who may want a
linger in the pie."

"We will be ready, Harvey," said Nath
Jones, laughing at the prnmised

A minute later not one of the plotters
could be seen on the corner; they had gone
to their respective homes to prepare for
their nocturnal ndrenture.

Skititon was, at the opening of our story,
blessed with a gang of rnwdies, n 'set" of
young men who kept the pm! chneth 100
people and all respectahlOcitirens in awe of
them. The 'set' was, as we= have said, pled

Harvey Ing.ly,ra teal fellow of about
twenty.twn. He laid all plans flw the 'set,'
and was the foremost to execute them.—
Chlelans disappenred nt N bidding, and
Amp* other things the bud wag way of
wm tho declaration that they timid tire )1;

up any mooting hold ill %Valuer


